THE EYES HAVE IT... ANNUAL VISION EXAMS ARE AN INTEGRAL PART OF YOUR OVERALL HEALTH

At Davis Vision we are delighted to have the privilege to support your vision benefits! To make the most of your vision benefits, we encourage you to:

- **Get an eye exam each year** - it’s one of the most important preventive care services available.
- **Use network providers whenever possible** - for both eye care and eyewear, network providers offer the best value, quality and choice.

### NETWORK COVERAGE

**EYE EXAM:** $15 copay, every benefit year

**LENSES:** single vision $50 allowance, lined bifocal $80 allowance, lined trifocal $95 allowance per pair - two pairs every two benefit years

**FRAMES:**
- **Retail Allowance** - 20%* discount off retail, then up to $90, two frames every two benefit years, or
- **Davis Vision Exclusive Collection** - $0 - $40 copay, two frames every two benefit years. The Exclusive Collection is a selection of brand name frames available at certain providers

### LENS FEATURES (Network Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENSES</th>
<th>MEMBER COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polycarbonate (light-weight, impact resistant)</td>
<td>$0 - $35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Progressives (no-line bifocal)</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photochromic Lenses (i.e. Transitions®)</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COATINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COATINGS</th>
<th>MEMBER COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scratch-Resistant</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Anti-Reflective (AR)</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Discount not applicable at Costco, Sam’s Club or Walmart.

### CONTACT LENSES & FITTING

- **Retail Allowance** - Up to $120 plus 15%* discount on remaining balance, plus 15%* discount on evaluation and fitting, twice every two benefit years

### BREAKAGE WARRANTY

All Exclusive Collection frames come with a free one-year breakage warranty.

### NONNETWORK REIMBURSEMENT (same frequency limit as Network coverage)

**EYE EXAM:** Up to $50

**LENSES:** Two pairs

- Single Vision - Up to $50 per pair
- Bifocal - Up to $80 per pair
- Trifocal - Up to $95 per pair

**FRAMES:** Two frames Up to $90 per frame

If you choose a nonnetwork provider, you must pay for all services and then submit a claim to Davis Vision for reimbursement of covered charges.

### ONLINE ACCESS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS - VISIT DAVISVISION.COM/BOEING

- Find a network provider
- Locate providers who display the Exclusive Collection
- Utilize our virtual frame Try-On Tool
- Access frequently asked questions
- View your summary of benefits, discounts (including LASIK) and warranties
- Obtain a nonnetwork claim form

OR, CALL YOUR DAVIS VISION BOEING MEMBER SERVICES LINE AT 1 (844) 770-1500.